ORDER

Consequent upon the restructuring of office setup of this department's order dated 13.05.2016, partial modification of Work Allocation is hereby ordered with immediate effect in respect of DRCS/ARCS/AD (Plg):-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of DRCS</th>
<th>Name of ARCS/AD (Plg)</th>
<th>Work Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. G.S. Aggarwal, DRCS-I (General)</td>
<td>Sh. T. Tarun Kumar AD(Plg)</td>
<td>CEF/SEEF, Policy Coordination, Administration, Care Taking, Library, R &amp; I, Computers, Recovery and all other subjects not allotted to other DRCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sh. Vijay Bhardwaj, DRCS-II (Housing)</td>
<td>Sh. Ashok Kumar Verma, ARCS</td>
<td>All types of Housing Societies, Arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sh. Ashok Kumar Navet, ARCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rest of contents in Order dated 13.05.2016 remains the same.

This issues with the prior approval of RCS/HOD.

(G.S. AGGARWAL)
DY. REGISTRAR-I(GENERAL)


Copy to:-

1. PA to RCS/Spl. RCS/All DRCS/ALL ARCS, O/o RCS.
2. Incharge(s) of all concerned Section/Branch.
3. Asstt. Director (Computer) for uploading this order on the website of the Deptt.
4. AO/DDO, AAO (Recovery Fund), O/o RCS.
5. Guard File.

(G.S. AGGARWAL)
DY. REGISTRAR-I(GENERAL)